The Franklin County School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, disability, pregnancy or marital status in its educational programs, services or activities, or in its hiring or employment practices. The district also provides equal access to its facilities to the Boy Scouts and other patriotic youth groups, as required by the Boy Scouts of America Equal Access Act. Questions, complaints or request for additional information regarding discrimination or harassment may be sent to: Nick O’Grady, Director of Federal Programs or Dr. Sue Summers, Director of Special Programs at 85 School Road, Eastpoint, Florida 32328 - 850-670-2810 X 4109 or 4110, nogrady@franklin.k12.fl.us or ssummers@franklin.k12.fl.us

The GED Testing Center is located at the Franklin County District Administrative Offices.

For more information call 670.2810

FYI – The Franklin County School Board Meets the first and third Monday of each month. Meetings are held at the Willie Speed School Board room at 85 School Road, Eastpoint

The Road to Success Starts Here.

Check Out Franklin County Schools Career Academies

85 SCHOOL ROAD
EASTPOINT, FLORIDA 32328
850.670.2810
WWW.FRANKLINCOUNTYSCHOOLS.ORG
FRANKLIN COUNTY CAPE ACADEMIES

Digital Design
FCS offers a Digital Design Course including Microsoft Office, Word, Excel, Adobe, and Power Point.

Culinary Arts
FCS Culinary Arts class prepares students for a variety of culinary careers and offers ServSafe Certification.

Activities include catering for outside agencies and a diner where the students cook, serve and host events for school activities.

Science Technology Engineering Mathematics
CAREER AND COLLEGE READY – Offering a new STEM program involving the latest aerospace and drone technology. STEM skills are in greater demand as the United States confronts a fiercely competitive international marketplace where the advantage goes to companies that are the first to invent and produce innovative products. In the 2015-2016 School year 9th grade students were introduced to the history of unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs), examine current military and commercial application, and use teamwork to solve real world problems by flying an iPad controlled AR drone quadricopter with an onboard video recorder. This curriculum is in partnership with Embry–Riddle Aeronautical University.

Career Academy courses are for students in grades 6-12.

Tuition-Free Public School
Why Franklin Virtual Instruction Program
- Exceptional, effective curriculum
- Support from teachers
- Full-time, online public school option
- An active, supportive school community
- A range of extracurricular activities
- A robust Advanced Learner Program
- Books and materials

Florida Virtual Instruction Programs are available in more than two-thirds of Florida’s counties. They offer a robust Advanced Learner Program for K–8 students and other meet and greet opportunities for teachers and students through local programs and activities.